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Abstract
One of the elements limiting the crane life cycle and affecting the safety of its operation is a metal structure. Currently, there is no single 
scientifically-based approach to assess the operational integrity of crane metal structures. The paper deals with issues related to the 
development of an integrated approach to determine the operational integrity of crane metal structures, based on a combination of 
numerical methods of calculation (the finite element method and boundary states calculation) and magnetic coercive non-destructive 
control. The research of the influence of the metal chemical composition, its microstructure and the controlled elements thickness 
on coercive force values have been carried out. In order to take into account these parameters, it is suggested to use certificated 
experimental samples with variable cross sections. The practical value of the research is to apply the integrated approach that will 
eliminate the disadvantages of a separate method, complement these methods, increase the objectivity and accuracy of determining 
the operational integrity of crane metal structures.
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1 Introduction
Cranes are high danger objects. People’s lives depend on 
the safety of their operation. Major factors limiting the 
productivity, reliability, life cycle of cranes and affect-
ing the safety of its operation are metal structures and 
dynamic loads from vibrations [1-5]. The cost of crane 
metal structures is about 70 % of the total crane cost. 
Consequently, preventing the occurrence of operational 
defects (cracks, plastic deformations etc.) in the crane 
metal structure is a vital scientific and practical task.
Particular attention should be paid to crane metal 
structures that have worked out their normative life cycle. 
One of the steps to determine crane operational integrity 
and to extend their normative life cycle is to use destruc-
tive or (and) non-destructive control (NDC) methods. It is 
important to avoid the occurrence of operational defects, 
to detect them at the initial stage, which means the forma-
tion of a stress-strain state, that can lead to a defect (the 
so-called “Bifurcation point” [6]). This task can be solved 
with the use of NDC methods.
“Active” (magnetic coercive, ultrasonic etc.) and “pas-
sive” NDC methods (acoustic emission, magnetic metal 
memory, strain-measuring etc.) have been scientifically 
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substantiated and have some disadvantages (for exam-
ple, comparison of passive and active magnetic methods 
showed the advantage of active NDC methods [7]). 
For instance, positive research results, as monitoring 
NDC methods, give the strain-measuring [8] and mag-
netic coercive methods [9].
Recent research allows us to use the magnetic coercive 
NDC method in the practice of diagnostics of the crane 
metal structure state based on the “risk factor” [10-11].
The scientific approach of using artificial intelligence sys-
tems for solving applied problems in the field of manufac-
turing engineering is stated in the paper [12], as well as the 
related methodology based on the implementation of artifi-
cial neural networks for manufacturing systems is proposed.
It is necessary for cranes, that have worked out their 
normative life cycle and operate in heavy mode, to carry 
out fatigue verification calculations according to loads 
that are repeatedly acting during the crane life cycle. As 
the practice shows fatigue calculations are the most diffi-
cult. For instance [13-14], deals with the issues of technical 
diagnostics and fatigue calculations of metal structures of 
crane tracks at a metallurgical plant. But the crane metal 
structure itself was not calculated.
An integrated approach to determine the operational 
integrity of crane metal structures based on a combination 
of numerical methods of calculation (the finite element 
method and boundary states calculation) and magnetic 
coercive non-destructive control has been proposed. The 
integrated approach will eliminate the disadvantages of a 
separate method, complement these methods, increase the 
objectivity and accuracy of determining the operational 
integrity of crane metal structures.
2 Material and methods
KRM-CK-2M structurescopes are used to carry out 
non-destructive control (Fig. 1).
As it is known
• the change of the rolled steel thickness causes the 
change of the metal microstructure grain size;
• chemical composition deviations of the steel are 
specified by regulations.
An investigation to determine the influence of the grain 
size and chemical composition deviations of the steel on 
coercive force values was carried out at the lifting and 
transporting equipment establishment. The rolled steel 
entering the production under the incoming inspection was 
not only subjected to the chemical analysis and mechanical 
testing, but also to the metallographic research with initial 
coercive force measurements. It was analyzed 132 metal 
samples and each sample had a certain thickness.
The following results were obtained (Fig. 2, Table 1).
It is shown in Fig. 2, two identical metal samples of low 
carbon steel with different grain sizes (6 and 10 points) have a 
difference in the coercive force values (ΔН
С
  = 0.36  A/ cm). 
Larger coercive force values have a sample 
with a smaller grain size.
Therefore, an increase in the grain size (d) is accompa-
nied by a decrease of the yield strength (σ0.2 = 1/√d, MPa), 
and the coercive force as well (Н
С
 = 1/d, A/cm) [15].
It is seen from Table 1, the chemical composition has 
an impact on the coercive force up to ΔН
С
 = 0.66 A/ cm 
for 09G2C-12 steel with the grain size of 9 points 
and the thickness of 6 mm.
It could be also mentioned that when controlling 
rolled steel made of one metal, but with different thick-
nesses, a gradual lowering of the coercive force values 
was obtained with an increase in the metal thickness 
to a certain value (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1 The exterior of the KRM-CK-2M device: 1 – measuring block; 
2 – connecting cable; 3 – transformer; 4 – control samples
Fig. 2 The dependence of the coercive force additive (∆Н
С
, А/cm) with 
respect to the grain size for the low carbon steel
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Consequently, the effects of the grain size, the deviations 
of chemical element weight fractions in steels, the thickness 
of controlled elements of metal structure on the coercive 
force values are significant. If do not take into account these 
effects, it could lead to a significant error in the results of the 
NDC method analysis of crane metal structures.
To solve this problem, a method with the use of the cer-
tificated experimental samples with variable cross sec-
tions, known quantities of mechanical characteristics, the 
chemical composition, microstructure and coercive force 
values in each section of the sample has been proposed 
(Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) [16].
To analyze the results obtained by the magnetic coercive 
NDC for crane metal structures with different thicknesses, it 
is required to recalculate all coercive force measurements to 
the thickness of 8 mm. This thickness is chosen based on the 
KRM-CK-2M structurescope verification before operation 
that was carried out on the metal sample with the thickness 
of 8 mm (this sample is supplied with the structroscope). All 
experimental dependences shown in [10] were deduced for 
the metal thickness of 8-10 mm.
The technology of making samples with variable cross 
sections was developed. A passport of the magnetic con-
trol for the experimental samples with variable cross sec-
tions was devised according to the results of the chemi-
cal analysis, mechanical tests, metallographic studies and 
coercive force values. It has been manufactured 115 certif-
icated experimental samples with variable cross sections.
In order to automate the processing and analysis of 
the magnetic coercive NDC results, Metal v2.2 com-
puter program was developed and presented in [17]. More 
than 100 units of certified samples of various crane steels 
have been added into the program database. This allows 
selecting the desired sample from the already devel-
oped program database. The following functions are 
implemented in the program:
• taking into account the influence of the grain size, 
the deviations of chemical element weight fractions 
Table 1 The results of the NDC method for the 09G2C-12 rolled steel samples with variable chemical composition
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0.90 1.58–1.62 0.60–0.65 3.51–3.59
15/85 540 435 28 75 60
0.10 1.53–1.59 0.61–0.68 3.61–3.72
0.10 1.50–1.56 0.66–0.74 3.70–3.89
0.11 1.48–1.53 0.70–0.79 3.82–3.96
0.11 1.45–1.49 0.76–0.80 3.92–4.06
0.11 1.43–1.46 0.80–0.84 4.03–4.17
Fig. 4 The certificated experimental sample with variable cross 
sections, where n is a number of steps
Fig. 3 The dependence of the coercive force values (Н
С
, A/cm) with 
respect to the rolled steel thickness (δ, mm) with the grain size was 9 
points according to GOST 5639-82
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in steels, the thickness of controlled elements of 
metal structure on the coercive force values;
• developing the curves that clearly represent a distri-
bution of coercive force on the surface of controlled 
metal structures;
• calculating the life cycle of crane metal structures;
• printing and storaging the generated results in the 
form of reporting documentation (database) that can 
be used in further research.
3 The verification fatigue calculation for a crane metal 
structure under operating loading
It is necessary to choose a specific technological cycle 
(STC) for the verification fatigue calculation of the crane 
metal structure under operating loading [18-19] (one or 
more). Further, it is required to build a three-dimensional 
model of an overhead crane in a computer program (for 
example, SolidWorks, ANSYS, etc.), set boundary con-
ditions, apply forces for each stage of STC loading, and 
carry out modeling by means of the finite element method 
(FEM) [20-21] and finally, indicate metal structure ele-
ments (calculation zones) with an increased stress level 
and a large stress range ( ).max min∆σ σ σ= −
As a result of the simulation, it is obtained the stresses 
in the most loaded elements of the crane metal structure 
for various calculation cases. It is necessary to schematize 
changes of these stresses and carry out the reduction of 
asymmetric stress cycles to equivalent symmetric ones by 




















where: σJ – the amplitude of a reduced symmetric stress 
cycle, [MPa]; σaj – the amplitude of an asymmetric stress 
cycle, [MPa]; σm – the average value of a stress cycle, 
[MPa]; ψ
σ
 – the coefficient of the steel sensitivity to the 
cycle asymmetry.
The obtained amplitudes of reduced symmet-
ric stress cycles for all calculated zones must satisfy 
the following condition
σ σj K=< −1 ,  (2)
where σ-1K – the fatigue limit of the calculation zone, cal-
culated on the basis of the basic fatigue limit consider-
ing the influence of the calculated metal structure element 
thickness, [MPa] [18].
If there are stresses that do not lead to the accumulation 
of damages in all calculated zones at the given STC, then 
the metal structure of the tested crane during the operating 
loading has an unlimited life cycle. If the condition (Eq. (2)) 
is not fulfilled, then it is necessary to make calculations for 
an ultimate life cycle for this calculated zone [18].
4 Practical application
It was considered an expert inspection of the overhead 
crane with the load capacity of 16 tons, the span length 
of 22.5 meters, the class of use under the U5 passport was 
ISO 4301/1, the year of production was 1989, the material 
was 09G2C-12 steel.
A magnetic coercive NDC method applying the certif-
icated experimental samples with variable cross sections 
was used to estimate the real stress-strain state (SSS) of 
the crane metal structure.
As a result of magnetic coercive NDC of the crane metal 
structure, the biggest coercive force values were obtained 
in bearing box zones as well as in connection zones of the 
end and main beams. Metal in these zones were in a criti-
cal operating mode in the plastic deformation zone (Fig. 6) 
(MI 0.00–7.01–05, 2005).
The results of magnetic coercive NDC confirm the 
recorded defect-cracks in the bearing box zone (Fig. 7a) and 
in the connection zone of the end and main beams (Fig. 7b).
The complicated SSS of metal structures of the crane is 
connected with the unsatisfactory operation of its move-
ment mechanism, including incorrect setting of running 
wheels of the crane. This fact is proven by Fig. 8.
Further, a verification fatigue calculation of the metal 
structure of the crane under operating loading was carried 
out taking into account the unsatisfactory operation of the 
crane movement mechanism.
Fig. 5 The exterior of the certificated experimental samples with 
variable cross sections
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The selected STC of the crane (the end beams and con-
nection zones of the main and end beams of the crane 
were calculated) consisted of the lifting of a load in the 
extreme position from the end beam side, the crane move-
ment, the trolley movement to another extreme position 
and load lowering. In total, this STC was divided into 
nine calculation cases.
Three-dimensional models of the overhead crane at a 
scale of 1:1 were built (Fig. 9). Shell-type elements were 
used for simulation. The model was simplified in compar-
ison with the real object: mechanisms, galleries, mecha-
nisms for mounting brackets and other auxiliary elements 
of metal structures were not considered.
In the case of the STC, the following components were 
taken into account: the own weight of the metal structure, 
the weight of the trolley, the weight of the cargo; the speed 
of the load lifting and crane movement; the acceleration 
when crane is moving and under free fall; dynamic coef-
ficients that arise when the "separation” from the base and 
the completion of the load lifting; the shock factor for the 
crane and the trolley, which take into account the vertical 
load that arises when the crane (trolley) movement due to 
roughness of the crane (trolley) track; inertial (horizon-
tal) loads that arise when the crane movement (includ-
ing from the deviation of cargo ropes during acceleration 
(braking) of the crane (trolley)); skewing loads that arise 
from unsatisfactory operation of the crane movement 
mechanism [19].
As a result of the simulation of nine computational 
cases by the FEM, the subsequent schematization of the 
received stress changes and the reduction of asymmet-
ric stress cycles to the equivalent symmetric ones, ampli-
tudes of the stresses of the reduced symmetric cycles 
were obtained for all calculated zones. In CZ 1, CZ 3, 
CZ 5 the condition Eq. (2) was not fulfilled. It means that 
there are stresses in the calculation zones at this STC that 
lead to the accumulation of damages and the metal struc-
ture of the tested crane during the operating loading has a 
limited life cycle [18].
Fig. 6 The generalized results of the magnetic coercive NDC of the end 
beam of the overhead crane with the load capacity of 16 tons, the span 
length of 22.5 meters, the heavy mode of operation, the material was 
09G2C-12 steel
Fig. 7 Defect cracks (indicated by white color) in the bearing box zone 
(a) and the connection zone of the end and main beams (b) of the crane
Fig. 8 An inappropriate wear and tear of the running wheel  
flange of the crane
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5 Conclusions
Consequently, in this article:
• an integrated approach to determine operational integ-
rity of crane metal structures based on a combination 
of numerical calculation methods (the finite element 
method and boundary states calculation) and magnetic 
coercive non-destructive control is proposed;
• to increase the reliability of the magnetic coercive 
non-destructive control, it is proposed to apply a 
method using the certificated experimental samples 
with a variable cross sections, known quantities of 
mechanical characteristics, the chemical composition, 
microstructure and coercive force values in each sec-
tion of the sample;
• an example of the application of the integrated approach 
to determine the operational integrity of the overhead 
crane metal structure with the load capacity of 16 tons, 
the span length of 22.5 meters, manufactured in 1989 
is shown. The results of monitoring and calculations 
showed the accumulation of fatigue damage in bearing 
box zones as well as in connection zones of the end and 
main beams of the crane (it is proven by Fig. 7 and 8).
For the further development of the proposed inte-
grated method, it is necessary to implement the possibil-
ity of taking into account the stress-strain state of crane 
metal structures, which is defined by the magnetic coer-
cive non-destructive control, in the fatigue calculations 
by introducing specific substantiated coefficients into the 
calculation scheme of the crane.
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